
MEGHAU\YA BASIN DEVETOPMENT AUTHORITY (MBDA)
Headquarter, Nongrim Hills, Shillong

Meghalaya - 793003

Phone: +9 l -36* 25229?.1 / 2572992
Website: www.nlbda.gov.in

ADVERTISEMENT

No.MBDA(HR)fl07/20201 I I 3 ortea shittore, Zrldecember, 2o2o

The Meghalaya Basin l)evclopment Authority (MBDA) on behalf of Meghalayan Age Ltd invites applications from eligible

candidate in prescribed lbrmat to fill up the following positions on contractual basis. 'l he application form. advenisement and

notilication are available on MBDA's website httDs:/'/\v\\\\.mbda.qo\ .in

l. Position:

2. Notification and prescribed application form can be downloaded from the wcbsite, www.mbda.gov-in or can be obtained free

of cost from thc O/o Meghalaya Basin Managemetrt Agctrcy, C/o, Meghalays State Housing Fina[cing Cooperativ€

Society Ltd. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shillong or can bo oblairled li,ee of cost from any of the Oftlce of the Deputy

Commissioner & Chairman. Basin Development tJnityDistrict Project Managemcnt Units (BDUS/DPMUs) at the I I districts

I I eadquarters

3. Ihe above positions are on contmctual basis. Details about the pre-requisite qualifications and experiencc lbr the above

positions may b€ seen in the notification.

4. Candidates are advised to read carefully the eligibility critcria and other conditions prescribed for the post belore applying.

5. Iior Mode of Submission ofApplication and other detailed inlbrmation. please see thc notification SI. No, 8

6'LastDateforsubmissionofapplicationis@.Applicationreceivedal.tcrthclastdatewill
be not be entertained and MBDA will not be responsible tbr any kind of postal loss or transit delay.

sd/-

Deputy Chicf f,xecutive OIIicer
Meghalays Basin Development Authority

st.
No.

Position Desired Qualifications & Experiences
Monthly

Emolument
l.l Finance

Manager
Desired Qualilication: Graduate or Post Graduato in Commcrc!', Accountancy, and Financial
Managemcnt with minimum 5O7o marks or equivalent
Desired Experience:
l.Minimum 05 years ofproven experience irs linance manager or linancial analyst in any financial

sector or company.
2.[xtensivc understanding offinancial trcnds both within the company and general market financial

pattems.
3.Expert generating financial reports and interpreting financial information to managerial staff.
4.Strong management skills in maintaining the financial health ofthe o.ganizrtion.
5.Exp€( in conducting reviews and evaluations tbr cost-reduction opportunities.
6.Expericnced in overseeing the operations ofthe finance department, set goals and objectives. and

design a framcwork.
T.Expert in managing & preparation ofth€ company's budget.
8.Experienced in liaisoning with auditors to ensure appropriate monitoring ofcompany's finances.

Esseltial Skills:
l. Good written and verbal communication.
2. Strong interpersonal skills and ability to establish working relations with various departmcnt and

units within and outside the organization.
3. Demonstrated strong values and prol'essional integrity
4. Excellent Decision Making, Problem Solving, and negotiation Skills.
5. Knowledge in the usage ofbasic computer like MS wor4 Excel. PP'f, etc and proficient uscr of

finance or tally softwares.
6. Solid understanding offinancial slatistics and accounting principles.

Rs.30.000/-

rrefit Offce Address: Meghalayr )evelopmeit AuEbrily/Meghalaya Basin Managemeit Agency. C/o Megt€laya Stde Housing Financing Co-ope€tive

Society Ltd. C€mpus NorErim Hills, Shillong-793003
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MEGHALAYA BASIN DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY (MBDA)
Headquarter, Nongrim Hills, Shillong

Meghalaya - 793003

Phone: +9 I -36,1- 2 522921 I 2522992
Website: www.mbda.gov.in

No.MBDA(HR)ro 1 t2020/ ln oateo srri[ong, ,f{ecember, 2020

1 he Meghalaya Basin Development Authority (MBDA) on behalf of the Meghalayan Age l-td invites applications ftom eligible

candidate in prescribed format to till up the following positions on contractual basis. The application lbrm, advertiscment and

notification are available on MBDA's rvebsite https:t,/$rr \.q!da.gttr.in
l. Position:

2. Essential Skills for the positions: Good written and verbal communication. Exp€rt in basic computer knowledge like Word

Processing, Spread Shccts and Powe. Point Presentation, etc arc thc common essential skills requirement. Othsr skills

required are mentioned above against each position.

3. Age Limit: Upto 45 yeals

4. Place ofPosting: Selected candidate shall b€ posted at the location meotioned above.

5. Remuneratiotr:

5.1 The monthly emolument shall b€ as mentioned in the above column.

j.2 House Rent Allowanc€ (HRA) & Mobile Allowance will be included additionally as may be admissible from time to

time.

pment Authontyn eghalaya Basin Managemeot A€ency. C/o Megtralaya Stale Housrng Finanong Co-operative

Socjety Lrd. Campus. Norqnm Hills, Shillong'793003

st.
No.

Position Desired Qualifications & Experiences
No. of

Vacatrcy
Place of
Posting

Monthly
Emolument

l.t liinancc
Manager

Desired Qualification: Graduate or Post Gmduate in Commercc, Accountancy,
and lrinancial Managemcnt with minimum 507o marks or equivalent
Desired Experiencc:
l. Minimum 05 years of proven experience as finance manager or financial

analyst in any financial sector or company.
2.Extensive understanding of financial bends both within the company and

general market financial patt€ms.

3.llxpert generating financial reports and interpreting linancial intbrmation to
managerial slafL

4.Strong management skills in maintaining the financial health of the

organization.
5.Expert in conducting reviews and evaluations for cost-reduction opportunities.
6.Experienced in overseeing the operations of the t'tnance dcpartrnen! set goals

and objectives, and dcsign a framework.
T.Expert in managing & preparation ofthe company's budget.
8.Experienced in liaisoning with auditors to ensure appropriate monitoring of

company's finances.
Essential Skills:
l. Good lrritten and verbal communication.
2. Strong interpersonal skills and ability to establish working rclations with

various department and units within and outside the organization.
3. Demonstrated strong values and professional integ ty
4. Excellent Decision Making, Problem Solving. and negotiation Skills.
5. Knowledge in the usagc of basic computer like MS word, Excel, PPT. etc and

prolicient user of linance or tally softwarcs.
6. Solid understanding offinancial statistics and accounting principles.
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Shillong
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Rs.30.0001

ment Ofrce Address: Meghalaya Bas
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NOTITICATION



l{

6. Durrtion of Contract:

f.l The duration of contract will b€ for a period of0l (one) year.'l'he contract may be renewed subject to the performance

satisfaction ofMeghalayan Age Ltd and continuance ofthe project you are engaged with.

6.2 A detailed document of terms and conditions of engagement woukl be provided to the selected candidates and a deed

agreement would have to be signed by the selected candidal,e $'ith the Meghalalan Age Ltd to that effect.

7, Prescribed Applicatiol Form: Prescribc application lbrm can be do\nloadcd fiom MI]DA \\ebsite, www.mbda,gov.in

"Or" can be obtained ficc of cost irom the O/o Meghalaya Basin Management Agency, C/o, Meghalaya State Housing

Financing Cooperative Society Ltd. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shillong, Meghalaya-793003 or can be obtained l-ree ofcost

liom any ol'the Oflicc ol'1he l)cputy (irmmissioner & flhairman, Ilasin l)evclopmcnt I-lnits,/District Proiecl. Management

Units (BDUVI)PMUs) at rhe I I districls Ilcadquartcrs.

Mode of Submission of Filled Application Form:

8.1 "By Post or Direct Submission" to the Office of the lUeghalaya Basin Development Authority, C/o, Meghalaya

State Housing Financing Cooperative Society Ltd. Campus, Nongrim Hills, Shillong, Meghalaya - 793003"

"Or" "Via-email" to recruitnentmbda?0 ri.qmail.com.

8.2 Candidates are advised to clearly mcntion the name ol'the position being applied in the covcr of cnvelope and in the

subject line ofe-mail as "Application for the positiotr of .._
8.3 Candidates are advised to read carefully the eligibilily criteria and other conditions prescribed for cach post before

applying.

8.4 Candidate must enclose along with the Application Form, recent passport size photograph, and self attested copies ofthe

following documenl.s:

E.4.1 Filled Application tbrm

8.4.2 ljpdated Resume

8.4.3 Educational qualifications certilicates

8.4.4 Proof of Experiencc or Experience Ccrtificates

8.4.5 Latest salary slips or proof of salary l'rom the current or prer ious organizarions

8,4.6 Additional or technical qualillcations certificatcs (ifany)

8-4.7 ldentity Proof(PAN Card or Aadhar Card)

8.5 lncomplete application shall not be entertained and is liable to be rejected. However, an extra sheet of ,{4 size may be

attached, whercver necessary, mentioning the serial no.

8.6 ln respect of Candidates who are currently in services. shall submit the "No Objection Certificate" from the Employer

when called for the personal interview.

8.7 Last date for submission ofapplications is l4tb December.2o20 (upto 5.00 p.m.). Application received afte. the last date

will be not be entertained and MBDA will not be responsible fbr any kind of postal loss or fansit delay.

9. Sclectior Process:

9.1 There will be written test and personal interview for the position. Written test will comprise of Subject Matter

Knowledge, General Knowledge, Reasoning, and English.

9.2 The Written Tes, Personal Int€rview will be held only in Shillong.

Scoeiy L td Ca,.ptrs \citgr .rr Hllrs Shrlcfi.ff9300l



10, Gcneral Information:

10.1The pre-requisite qualifications and experience are minimal and the merc fact that a candidate possesses the same will

not entitle him/her for being called for interview. MBDA reserves the right to rest ct the candidates to bc called for

interview to a reasonable number on the basis ofqualifications and experience higher than ths minimum prescribed in the

advertisement or by any other condition that it may deem fit.

l0.2candidates are advised to clearly indicate their contact number and e-mail address to l'acilitate faster communication.

Informatio[ regarding thc screening tcsvwritten/intcrview will be sent only to the shortlistcd candidates via SMS/E-mail

and no conespondence will be made with applicants who are not shortlisted. List of the shortlisted candidates will be

displayed in the MBDA website. wrvw.mbda.gov.in and office notice board.

10.3 MBDA resenes the right to conduct additional examination /skill test or call for any additional documentary evidence in

suppon ofeducational qualification & experience ofthe applicant.

10.4 In case of non-availability of suitable candidates with prcscribed qualifications and experience. MBDA reserves the right

to relax the prescribed qualifications and experience tbr candidates lbund more suitable for loraer position with relevant

exp€rience and expertise in the sprecified field.

10.51'he number of vacancies indicated in the advertisemcnt and notification is tentative. MBDA rcserves the right to

increase/decrease the number of posts at the time ofselcction and make appointment(s) accordingly. if more vacancies do

exist in between the advertisemgnt and the selection process.

10.6 MBDA resenes the right to extend thc closing date for rcccipt ofapplications. MBDA also reserves the right to fill o. not

to fill any or all the positions advertised or cancel recruitment procedure at any stage without assigning any reason

thereof'.

10.7 No TA/DA shall be paid for attending written test and interview.

I0.8 Canvassing of any kind will render to disqualification.

l0.9Staffalready working with MBDA/MBMA. who are otherwise eligible can also apply. Their applications must be routed

through their reporting officer. However, tbr newly appointed staff- he/she should complcte a minimum period of one

y€ar in their cunent position.

sd/-
Deputy Chief Executive Olficer

Meghalaya Basin Development Authority

C$rea* O6ce Addressl Meghalaya Basin DeveloPmeni Authorily/lvleghalaya Basin ilan<ement Agsncy C/o lv{eghalaya State Housing Financjng Co€peralive

Sooety Ltd. Campls. No.gri.n Hills Shilo.g-793003


